Neenah Office
55 Jewelers Park Drive, Suite 400
Neenah, WI 54956-3768
Tel: (920) 702-5300
Fax: (920) 702-5390

von Briesen & Roper's Neenah office is located on Jewelers Park Drive, parallel to I-41 and north of West Bell Street.

Directions

From the South: Follow I-41 North. Take Breezewood Lane/Bell Street exit 129 and keep right to take the Bell Street ramp. Take a right on to West Bell Street. Follow roundabout to Harrison Street. Take a left at Jewelers Park Drive. The office building will be on the left.

From the North: Follow I-41 South. Take Breezewood Lane/Bell Street exit 129. Keep left to take the ramp towards West Bell Street. Follow roundabout to Breezewood Lane. Follow second roundabout to West Bell Street. Follow third roundabout to Harrison Street. Take a left at Jewelers Park Drive. The office building will be on the left.

From the East: Follow US-10 West toward Neenah/Menasha/Oshkosh. Merge onto I-41 South toward Neenah. Take Breezewood Lane/Bell Street exit 129. Keep left to take the ramp towards West Bell Street. Follow roundabout to Breezewood Lane. Follow second roundabout to West Bell Street. Follow third roundabout to Harrison Street. Take a left at Jewelers Park Drive. The office building will be on the left.

From the West: Follow US-10 East. Take exit 287, merge onto I-41 South. Take Breezewood Lane/Bell Street exit 129. Keep left to take the ramp towards West Bell Street. Follow roundabout to Breezewood Lane. Follow second roundabout to West Bell Street. Follow third roundabout to Harrison Street. Take a left at Jewelers Park Drive. The office building will be on the left.

Parking

Parking is available in front of the building.